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WHITE OAKS, LIXCOLX CO., NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY. OCTOUKU ;th, lSys.

VOMJMK VIL- - NO. 41.

give (o our wool growing interests
ASSAY OFFICH LAB O RA TO R such measure of protection as will
lariti tax on
Col órnelo, D'i KmpVs hy inuil or arise from a proper
J.tnllliri Inreceive
n.
prompt anJ cuniul
ift
foreign wool. We assert our befiOLD "AND SILVER BULLION
lief that foreign wool is proper subrUflixd, Melted i.id Alsaytd or Purchgd.
COU).
DENVEt.
1735
St.,
17
Uwreow
tat
AdJrr.
ject of tariff taxation, and we so
interpret the following language
of the Chicago plataiorm: "We
DENVER ASSAY OFFICE AND
CHEMICAL LABORATORY. hold that tariff duties should be
levied for the purpose of revenue,
ii.nn such duties to be so adjusted as to
"finM in one Snmpli"
,.'
I.IKI
un Samp!
Silviir
I.
iiiM an Silver cuie Humille
operate equally throughout the
HtrniKlit.
1hI
,. l.MI
4 'oplii-and not discriminate becountry
'ontortf 1.a li
'ul Anuljiiin
tween class or section and that taxoilier Analyses on Application.
ation should be limited to the needs
J. H. BAKER, Prop.
of the govcmneiit, honestly and
economically administered."
PHOFRSSrOXAL CAM'S.
We declare that the present tar-if- i
law, known as the Dingly law,
11. KKJiOl'HSSOX,
discriminates unjustly against the
AW
ATTOKN
wool growers of Ncsv Mexico in
Albuquerque, X. M.
that it provides a tariff tax of 12
cents per pound up;m foreign
wools which compete with wools
K. WHAIMON,
T
irrnwu in the eastern states, notabof
ly the state of Ohio, while the tar..ATTOUNFA-AT-LAiff lax upon foreign wools grown
White Oaks, X. M.
in New Mexico is but 4 cents per
pound.
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Third Wi desire to unite in the
same organization all voters of this
territory who favor legislation by
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LINCOLN, N. M.
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congress abolishing the doctrine
of nonliability of employers for in
juries to employes occasioned by
negligence of fellow servant engaged in the same common employment
and we assert our belief that it is
hopeless to expect to secure such
legislation from the leniioi ial leg
islature so long as w e have a republican governor.
We assert that such legislation
is demanded by every consideration of humanity and justice.
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We desire also to unite
the same organization all voters
of the territory of Now Mexico
axi
who oppose the repeal of the law
passed by the last legislature reducing the compensation of counGood Stock and Good Ri'j ty officers, which, by its terms is
WliiteOakR Aveuue.
1S!'.),
to lake effect January 1,
and we hope to pledge all legislative candidates of the democratic
party again-- t such repeal, and in
favor of such revision of the said
law as will give just compensation
to the oilicers of the small counties
lU&w itou .'.la.!"
without allowing excessive compen
For Sale Or Trade.
sation to those of the larger counAbout 500 bucks, luce different ties of the territory.
prudes, near 1 ins well. Cull on or
Fifth We desire also to unite
K. IÍ. Miller,
address
in the same organization all voters
Koswell, X. M.
of the territory who favor the immediate admission of the territory
of
New Mexico as one of the states
To
WlV.rc Oct
Svigfe
of the Union, and we assert that
$1.30 itt ctboctncc the republican party is responsible
for the failure of New Mexico to
gain admission to statehood.
NEW MEXICO DEMOCRACY.
Sixth We reassert the allegiance
of
the democratic parly of the terTo the Voters of tho Territory of New
ritory of New Mexico to the prinMexico:
The Territorial Democratic com- ciples of the democratic! party of
mittee of the territory of New the nation as enunciated in the
ti;.
Mexico, disclaiming any intention Chicago platform in
to encroach in liny manner upon
While we make no appeal to any
t lie functions of the representatives voter to sacrifice any principle to
of the democratic pnrty when us. which he is committed, we yet besembled in convention to nominate lieve that the democratic party is
a candidate for delegate to congress the only party to whom tne people
sind to declare the principles of the of this territory can look for the
jmrty, in accordance with time lion- - accomplishment of these results
red usages deem it advisable at and we earnestly invito all voters
this time to declare the purpose of wj,,, j,j.u.0 devotion to principle
I lie democratic organization witi.in H,ove
(iemand of party, to
Ibis territory to endeavor by all unite with us, to attend our prihonorable mchiiij to secuie the ac- maries and to participate ,'n the secomplishment of the following re- lection of delegates to our conven
sults:
lions, county and territorial,
I irst Wc desire to unite in one assnrring them that all our efforts
harmonious organization all voters shall be to accomplish the results
of the territory of Nev Mexico herein mentioned and to advance
who advocate the free and unlimit- the best interests of all Ihe people
ed coinage of silver and gold at the of the territory of New Mexico.
rato of sixteen to one.
Antonio Joskhi. chairman.
Second We desire also to unite
Dy order of the committee.
in tho same organization all voters
LOUION MlIXKR,
who favor legislation so framed ns
lo maintain democratic principles Secretary Territorial Democrat ic
Committee.
taxation und at the same time
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The weather for the week endWhereas at a meeting of the ing with September 2ii continued
Democratic territorial central
warm and dry, with dry winds.
held pursuant to call, in Throughout the
territory tin; sunSanta FeN. M., August 13th, shine averaged amost lUO percent.
lsits, the town of Deming was The conditions have been excellent
settled as the place of the meeting for finishing up the latest harvests
of the Deniocralic territorial con- and securing the alfalfa cutting.
'
i! .. f
nomination or MjC(ini (M1itilMicut.on,
threshing, and in
democratic candidate for delegate S(,)Ui W.llilk.s faU
vhmn l1;lV(.
rom .New .Mexico to lie M.tlt progressed very satisfactorily.
Congress of the United States; and The later garden vegetables, as
the date of said convention having well as the larger tree fruits, are
been by said committee, iixed. to still abundant in the local markets
be on Saturday, October Mh, is'.is,
but melons are nearly gone. Jn
to meet at the hour of 1 a. m. and the vieinitv ot P.crnalilo the later
AVhereas, said proposed convenfruits are not turning out as well
tion was authorized to be constitut- as expected. Grapes are w ell ried as a representation from the pened md although not an unusvarious counties of the territory, ually large yield, are, as a rule,
on the basis of one delegate to each
In northern
quite satisfactory.
one hundred votes east for II. P. districts the ditches are still fairly
Fcrgussou in each of said counties supplied with water, but in southat the last general election, and ern and central sections water is
I
f
one additional delegate fc.r each getting to be quite scarce, and
fraction of one hundred votes so there i.s little hope of the streams
cast amounting to fifty or more. being replenished.
There is no
Now therefore, by virtue of the
complaint on the condition of slock WHITE OAKS and NOGAL, X. M.
authority in me vested, a conven, and ranges have held out very
tion of the Democratic parly of well, but some fears are expressed
New Mexico i.s hereby called to be
that stockmen in nolhern counties
luid in the town of Deming, at the will be obliged to feed their stock
hour of 11 o'clock, a. in., on the before spring, as the prospects for
eight day of October, lN'.H, for w inter grass are rather poor.
the purpose of nominating a Democratic candidate for delegate
M'KINLEVS HORSE DOCTORRIGHT--Fro- m
from New Mexico to the ."Willi
The appointment of a horse docCongress of the United Slates, and tor to the important position of a
for the transaction of such other corps surgeon is a sample of the
business as may properly come
maimer in which the administrabefore the convention. According tion sacrificed
the interests of
"BUYING RIGHT" Menus proper styles and qualities,
to the basis upon which the appor- soldiers from political motives.
tionment is made, the several counThe Rev. Dr. George Caistensen, hut at tlii'ir tviil valii i the most pleasing styles, yet accomties will be alloled delegates as chaplain of the 15Sth Indiana panied by a price feature that really makes it a business matfollows:
regiment, and rector of St. Paul's ter to do vour trading here.
Iiernaiillo county
tin Protestant
Kpiscopal cathedral.
4
Chavez county
Indianapolis, in speaking of this
WE HAVE THE STOCK!
We mean to do the business in our
13
Colfax county
outragous appointment, which is line, and wa DEFY any and all competition.
Dona Ana county
13 unparalleled in the military histo- I'Mdv county
, it...,. ..:..:t:
e
i ivjn.vu
i
in uijfl ui iiiiv
uiuei
..
i
ii
11 country, says of it:
&
we
"When
l.i
'
i tiauampe
count ..y
we found
nv.cnt to Chickaniauga,
s
Lincoln count v
that our corps surgeon, the man
11
Mora county
who was the general in chief of
líio Arriba county
. . 13
the medical service of 35, 0m men,
1
San Juan county
w as a veterinary
surgeon, who had
3
San Miguel county
never practiced among human beIll
Sania Fe county
ho was responsible for
ings.
7
The BiibBca iptioii ruten of the White Oaks Eu;f. hto
Sierra county
this appointment? President
as follows: One Veur gl.r0, Six Months 7;cts., Three Munllis 50ct
14
Socorro county
eppointcd him."
Singla 'py 5ots. If not paid iu advance $2.00.
12
Taos county
The name (f the veterinary
Union county
surgeon who was thus pitchforked
Valencia count y
into a position where incompetency would injuriously affect the
Total number of delegates. lss health of a whole army corps is
The county central committees
Uush Shippen Iluidokopcr,
who
are requested to have selected the
his
time to praticinji upon
number of delegates alloled them devoted
rtxaci
in this call.
All persons w ho in- sick horses until President MKin-letend to act with the Democr-itiplaced in his keeping the health
parly on the leading principles of 35, OiMI soldiers. I Iuidekoper's
enunciated in the. Chicago platappointment was made by the
form of ls!Hi, are invited lo parpresident directly. Surgeon-Genera- l
ticipate in the primaries.
Sternberg, in a published inAntonio Joskhi.
Chairman, terview, denies all responsibility
Complete stock of New Goods just received. o s. oó
l'.y order of the committee,
for it slating that the corps surV
Lohion Mu.i.r.ii,
o
vo
Prices
that
will
geons, are appointed by the presisuit
Give
you.
us
a
trial.
Secretary.
dent. The sickness is due to inadequate medical attendance that
'I he republican county convenconverted the camp atChickamau
tion in Socorro is said to have had
much in common with the famous ga into a veritable pest hole can he
The trucedlo the 'political pull" lhat
monkey and parrot seance.
bosses finally succeeded in quell- made President McKinley pass
ing the more turbulent spirits and oyer competent surgeons and select
republican harmony was then a horse doctor to take charge
SOCOlUiO AND EAST LAS VEGAS, XT. M.
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GROCERIES
s'wes? Ik Mastzsaiiares Co.

an independent ticket in the field
in Socorro county this fall. The
democrats won't do a thing in
The
Socorro county this time!
delegates who will come from
Socorro county tonight are. all instructed to cast their ballots for
Captain Max Luna of troop F,
Rough ltider.--. for the republican
opponent to Hon. II. 1?. Uerguson. Harry O. Iiiirsom is the se
lected candidate for the council;
Dr. Pilackingtoii will be defeated
for sheriff and Abran Abeytia is
in the hopeless Socorro county
race for treaurer and collector
AlbiiquerqMe Democrat.
-

tl)0

(,f

!inn.v (!UIis

It is hardly necessary lo sav
that President McKinley would
never think of selecting lluide
koper as his family physician.
Yet he had no hesitation in making this horse doctoi a corps surgeon, in which position his lack of
medical skill imperiled the health
and lives of 35,000 soldiers.
Iuidekoper's appointment is only
one of many evidences that could
be advanced to prove that the administration gave little thought to
the interests of the army where
those interests and "a political
pull" chusLod. IriL-- World.
1
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Tli? candidates for slicrilT niv' which is solidly democratic, and ho A LIBERAL USE OF THE BRUSH.
Peter IJurleson and Demetrio IV- - will srrve only as an article of
Tlr Washington Correspondent
rea, democratic and rcpuliliciin rcs- - trade for centr:d republicans.
of the Houston Post." ('has. A.
For a board of county commisThe Lincoln County Printing Co. pectivcly; and between those two
Ivlwards. writes from that city an
''t will
diüicult mutter to sioners tl(. democrats nresent a
AVhaiiton & Halkv,' VnZTu
.Miiteivsliiiij :irtic!e, in w Lii'li lie
Hurl "son is and li is male hiM class set of men and two of
boose.
,1..,,., it, ii ,1', : t.i t ill
till.
í
'
u- .
e:n, M. ( room and I.
a good executive olliecr, md
.
.
Tkrms of KuHsciorTio:
Uimg win come or inis investida
county cannot afford to trv tin Icy, haveltoth tilled these positions
Ono Your (in Hdvanw)
f 0
tion, for the simple reason that
v
7r, 'other, who. to
iii
least. is' with credit to themselves and with
"
Si 1 MontliB.
arthe president has been particular in
Threw Montha "
ne'diirent and nidiinir liv Ids oast satisfaction to the people. The
bo
the sclcctiiin of ''friendly men."
record cither incompetent or un- other, .Mr. Nations, is a new man.
novr.
correspondent thinks that
The
(Ink-M.,
N.
PiMlullIrn,
K itMd Rt
While
i willing to perform the
duties that but comes well recominc nded bv
mf '1 mnttiT.
he a minority report.
might
there
his people in the lower end of the
do and w ill devolve upon him.
but any real action w ill have to
For probate clerk Arnold Uidge- country. No compaii-oi- i is necesTIIK Class of Goods we show are sucli as bear the imprint
OCTOBKIt Gtb.lSM
THURSDAY,
await the convening of congress,
way is the democratic nominee and sary between these three individbest makers; tli;1 Styles will merit your lieartv approval,
of
and at that time antiseptics and
is o)ij).;.-eon the republican ticket uals and those named by the reICES
smelling salts will lie in demand. for they represent the Xewest, ami our CAIiKFUL
Here again we publicans.
by Isidro Analla.
Mi
t
induce
connot
to
ni
you
purchase
freely.
The article reads:
'have an able, competent and con- Individually, we repeat, or as a
"Well the kalsominers of the
OFFICIAL PIIIFTOKY. scieiiuous man opposed lo a youin whole the democratic ticket is by war department got together and
that is untried, an the hot that far the best, ticket, and w ill receive started in on the nastiest job ever
IN making your fall and winter purchases,
l'KD'CKAL.
will
bo said about him is that hois a united, generous and victorious undei taken by white men.
WELL PAY yon to make OUR STORE, your trading
can
II. B. IVrttUKHnn,
"They are hi uve men, these plaoc.
llHloiritte to ('oliirrcf-sa good kind of :i fellow wiih a support.
lloviTiinr.
M. A. Otero, Hniitn I1'".
nine, who have undertaken the
wealthy grandfather who is exHunt a IV
O. II.
job of inhaling the odors of the war
Wc pledge you BUST VALUES.
W.J. Mills, K. Ui-pected to do the handsome thing
legisla
New
next
The
Mexico
thi! stench of
department scanda
rruinit'ki'r.( M.
for the republican ticket by put- ture will have an abundant lield which can never be eradicated
rank W I'm kit
i
John It.
ting up the sinews of war.
for labor, in which good or evil even by all the perfumes of the
Q.iiuhy Vance, Santa Vn. ... Sin
The candidates fur assessor are may result to the people of this vale of Cashmere.
Tinted States
A. I. MorriKOn
'McKinley has hail a hard time
W. II. Cliililers
I'. S. District Attorney Thos. F. Fleming, democrat, and
territory, gaged by the honesty to tret nine men together who are
V. S, Miirhhal.
('. M. Foriikor
Re:;. I. anil Ollice 15. F. Gumni,
M. K. Otcni, Santa l'V
repubüern. líotli and ability of the members on the "friendly to the administration.'"
ltec. I. unci
0.
K. V. H.ilmrt
and cither would one hand, or the rascality and ig- I don't believe Fa an P. Howell
Uck. Land Ollice, are good men
V.. Solinac, Lis Cruces
Henry 1). llowinan, L:i Cruces Kcc Land Ollice make a good assessor, but Fleming
norance of our law makers on the has made any sindi pledge, but
I(e. Land Ollice
Howard eland lioewell
ono on
Ilec. Land Ollice stands for the best interests of the other: for many acts of previous am afraid he is the only
V. 11. CoKrove HoBwell
Avho could successcommission
ilie
county, and ifa principle is good legislatures should receive their
TF.KIUTOKIAL.
fully star in the role of Caesar's
stick to it throtiiih tiiic!: and thin. earnest consideravion, correcting wife. An hone.-- t man wont' make
1'.. L. liartU'lt. Santa Fe
Dio. Attorney. Then aya in the republicans
Chun. A. Spies. Santa Fe
did defects in good laws and repealing such a pledge and it. is dangerous
John I), liryan. Lns 'merit
"
not give their nomination
Kinical, All)U(iieiiin
lo the bad ones. 11 isn't the member to a polHican to k his future by
'I',
'J'. J. Hc.flin, Silver City
(iiiinin with a view of electing who succeeds in getting the great- "liinling" that the war department
u
hila Alexander. Hoeurru
Complete stock
A.J. Mitcliell, lditou
him, on the contrary they don't jest number of bills through that has been conducted ho'ieslly and
General lUa.-k"
K. V. Loiik. Las Ycltiik
wisely, l iion t say tnai any oi
wf
give a cent for any outsider, but makes Ihe best representative, but
"
Jolm Kranklin lioswnll
Kepair
!liirhvirHl'. ir("!'
these men ave dishonest, but the smith
"
,1. Ideally, Itaton
he was nominated solely for the the attentive member
memthe
exfact that they arc all, with the
,Lwo Segura, Santa Fe
Librarian.
rouol, rm1 (Inished.
a sop to her who keeps his weather eye on ception of Howell, friends of the
lí. L. Wyllyi, Santa K, .Clerk Supreme Court. purpose of throwing
i
i
II. Mcremann, Sania I'e..Hit. renitentiary.
5fc
i,i
tue
presi-icaim
aummisirauon,
White Oaks republicans and so the treasury looters and instigators
ViijiiCint Cenenil.
H. II. Jicrney, Santa Fe
"
causes meu'd suspicions to sit up
TreriKiirrr. they might
Samuel Kldodt, Santa Fe
have something to of mnirious legislation
win sito1. lied.
Auditor,
Marcelino (iarcia Santa Fe
m
'.,
.
big republican m his seat until the proper time
Supt. l'nhlic liiiirnction. trade on in their
Manuel C. de Haca
:
:
wcn!(, liI;e to ilsI; light now
.
('nil
Oil
luijiccUir.
Julin 8 Clark. Ln Vei;aw
preciucls. A vote for Gumm. comes to rise and denounce and: in the beginning, if the V.eneral
COl'NTV.
therefore will do himno good, for defeat all schemes that arc not in (Iranvilh: li. Dodge, who sits at
J, II. Collier
he was not nominated to he elected. accord with the best interests of th h':td of the table around which
ra Sanger
'omit y CommiKs'oiierH
Martin Chin rz
t!,i'
iwoik and
For probate judge the democrats the territory and its people.
Kmil Fritz
SherilT.
u))on which it rests us smelling
AIT II miter ...
I'rohate Judc nominated Jose Cordoba, an able
I. n fill, Si.l.or.U
S,,,,.., i.
salts, is the sanie General (JiMiivilie
S. M. Wharton
CoiiniyCh iii and honest man and well educated
). IWeu
'Claim everything in ight" J. Dodge to whom Secretary AiWin. lieily
isnjKsor. in
the Spanish language, and who wa s the motto ot Iiep;ihlica;ii.o) jger not long ago addressed a
Miehr.elis...
Tivnsmvr
To Hector
Kmil Fritz
has served his people of precinct!
aro. and the municatioii, called him "My Dear
and virtually asUcd liiui
Dodge,
Xo. I, in the capacity oi justice of RfDublicims of this territory
i:"'
i'. n Lo ,,tij
i.:
ele:
i
mm
.
jui
i
.i
in iiuu
'im
n ii
j .'i
i
me
tc
to
Pare
stnt
tins
thread
clinging
li Í
ÍOOUIÍTIC TH 'RET.
It is Ilia sama D dge to
. r
pul. Iicans nominated
I.lancli irgunient and rcdiculou
cimrse. Vll()lll
shafter wrote recently
ard for this position, a man well:ju their territorial convention, and c died him "My Dear
tK:c.
Fur Kei'rcentalive, Kith. OiHtrict.
in Lincoln c unit v: for the Iirld i:i A ilu ii
lvint. nn t!io isi lei'al.'1 and asked him to denv licit
.1. K. Wll
UTOS.
Sliaitel' was a (!run!itir
:.,
1....
iviKiin tli.nl lie is eon in im .'v no'
lliKllnwi ir .winl-For
"I OISIi t
M..ii,,'.,i.
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II' i;llll .Ill H i..,,i
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111.
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l'KTKi: U1HLKSON.
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,
uní
.
iis ii'aiillll
NCW MCNICOS
nil illl unite
,
representative
is;. .
TOUR
RESPECTFULLY 50UCÍTCD.
For FrohaieCleik.
gets left, as he will this tiui".
not entitled to any credit for the
(i,is comin':s,ion to do l!tic very
AUNOLO KIDCKWAY.
Geo. Kini'orell is Ihe democratic benciicial legislation tint has been thing that Alger and Shatter
l or AsuKor,
candidate for superintendent of accorded this territory during the 'd him todo. l'Jse why is he here:'
Til JM S F FLLMINli.
"lint let us wat en ir.e leaven
schools, and his opponent is a Mr.
of the prcsert delegate in
l or lYolinlc.Jiidne,
I make the
sama orctlic
work.
Chite of Nogal, a recent importa- congress. Concerning this, the
,iosi: cottiion
I have aforetime,
lhal
jtionnow
THE BEST OFFER EVER SLIDE BY A NEWSPAPER
For Snjiet'inteiidenl of ScIioo'h.
tion for some far away land. Mr. Iphitform says:
and that is we will not need oiu
OKOKI.F KIMliliFLL,
Kimbrell has served this county
"The present congress of the antiseptics, smelling salts and
For Treusrrer,
in tar of roses until congress takes
several dili'erent capacities, al Unite. States is
LM1LFIUTZ.
t hat liody
of
polides,
and
acts
any
hold of the excavator. Then .stand
one time lillimr, with satisfaction,
!".f
Ot
I'íicjpa K varv7
Surveyor,
. .1..
i ...
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t..,.:
rn
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i.. V
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I
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Mi,,n U1""
"
"
J
t
early
days
V
in
ollice
of
sherilf
the
nly
the
for
Week
II. II. KOIIISSON.
.,
.,
puoiiean lnca.sures aim cannot oe U;c nconle irett imr any irutti out
...
in tlio worlil, ro
wiien mat position was any ning credilt d to liic cltorts ct a tleiii- Tlio femi wiakly l!einliru'. die lu st irctictal newspaper
Fur 'oinniisHionci.
of this com mission is tluougn
M. ('MONIS,
IlKtiirt No.
;ill tin' news in eiulu imcs twice i woik, and Tin- Itepiitjlic MikIcI
but a siuccuiv. He is a :!) year (.(.nij, ddegato from this tcrri - ICvan P. D.oucll.
tiiioioir
He is honest
W. IIKNLFY.
cue vein- fur f 1.ÓO.
lit. No.
of this county and is well torv."
;vA
tliiak will make a minority
Dint. Nn.
I. W. NATIONS.
Tteiii'.i'nc Stniilay Mimnzinc was lie iicvKpiiii!r succcsh of 1ND7. A liom e
The
congress
which
hinL'c
can
by
on
throughout
report
old timers.
known
L?
iiiil
u.s
nf die In s! dios, IS hii's,'!' linces every week, 4 aipcs (if fun, N pnjies of tliu
so.'
ti
hope
investigction.
an
Ivt
His election is not even doubtful.
An oil hand canvass of the
LINCOLN COUNTY CANDIDATES.
s
Il.contains moo
mil ticst l'e.uliiiii priii ted
jiietiiies nnri
IniiihteHl
Frit, and li Michaelis arc ers in the Jicarilia micing camp
nUenipleil
in tiny oilier iiililieilim.
Mure
re
ever
nolcil writers unit
llcci
ShouM every democrat in Lin
'1'he Democrats and Republicans the nominees of their respective shows about ninety per cent of th"
list!- iiiiitnlitite tu The l!i pulilic M;i ira zi 11c lot to any ol lier Weslt in putilii nlioti.
polls ami
of Lincoln county have named parties for treasurer and collector, 'sixty voles to be democratic; these coln county e'o to the
Uepublic,
The M,i!:i.ine will ho sold only in connection widi die
their candidates for ollice, and one Mr. Fritz is the present sherili and we need, however, to offset the vole his ticket in the November I, til is tnnileil si p;irn tt'ty eneli week.
of the two candidates named for collector and Mr. Michaelis is the usual (remendón
republican ma election, the organi.atioii styling
Ailili'css nil orders lo
each ollice by these parlies neces 1'rcseiit iiicumlient of the treasurers joriiy rolled op by the li's. of pre itself tic republican party hi this
11
ollice.
both have handled county cinet ten, where every thin IIOII!
sarily will be elected.
nisolyeucy, and l.eioiv il would
and
. .. , Indian lo a New Mevi.-To begin w ith we assert that the money In the last few Years
- a.. Va.n.i
'
principles of democracy are more from neither will the county be burro, irrespective of politics ur again be necessary lo clioose county
in accord with the people, even outacent. So in that Ihey are citi.euship, is voted for tlxMepub- - ()l!i'''i'rs' ('x,'(l't '""''.V '''""ídcrs,
enluely torgollcn.
though they have formerly been even, but in other respects Mr. licau ticket without oiicstion ,.;
such order a convention will he
CALL FOR DEMOCRATIC COUNrepublican, than are those adopted Frit is in dose touch with the comment. This metln d of pro-bCIL CONVENTION.
held at Doming, Grant eminty,
The contract for tinishing the
the republicans, endorsing gold people, not only being on a plat-- , cecdiire placed Demetrio Perca in
New Mexico, on Monday, October
whitewash has been
and ignorin;:thc wishes of a great form that is written in demand of the clerk's eflicc two year ago, admiiii-tralioWnr.KF.AS, The Central ComMh, lS'.hS, for the nomination of
number of iheirown party. Then. a better system of linance, hut l.e and if allowed lo be repeated will awarded to Mark llanna, "as," mittee of the Democratic party for
candidates as aforesaid.
boyhood in make him sherd! of Lincoln count v an exchange adds, "the latter the
we say, taking into consideration has grownup fro,
Fighth and Ninth Council, and
The chairmen of the respectivo
L'ciitlcmin will need a quantity
this vital (piestion of ('manee, tiie Lincoln county and is interested at (he November election.
Fourteenth, Legislative District,
committees are requested
county
himself the coming congress, and
democratic ticket deserv es the sup. in its welfare and upbuilding, and
has ordered that conventions he
rail
lo
county
conventions for the
port of all silver men; iisuminr not altogether in his own pocket.
The war h is practic illy been may secure more for the money hi Id at Deiulng, Grant county,
election of delegates to said conthat the respective tickets arc about Lvcrvlhing that ca.) be said in over two months, but as yet not li by purchasing wholesale."'
New Mexico, on the Kighlh day
ventions.
evenly matched in other respects. favor of his republican opponent ing dclinile has been arranged
of October, A. D lKOs, f,,r the
,K' truthfully repeated of Frit, dealing with
The apportionment of delégalos
In principle and plaltorm the
The llcptiblican territorial con- nomination of a candidate for the
thecvacuatioiiof Cuba
, .
..
.
.
..
....
.1
is
ir,..
as
follows:
vner saying mis 11 and 1 'orto iiicu or tlie disposition vention at Albuquerque pointed Council for the Fighth district,
democratic parly nt Lincoln coun- - !in"
ty holds the advantage over its re- seems unnecessary to say that of the Philippines. This Country with equal pride lo the adminis- composed of the counties of (raid Dona Ana
U delegates
publican opponents: hut this is Fritz deserves and will receive a generally gets the worst of the trations of Miguel A, Otero and and Dona Ana; a candidate for the Grant
"
H
r t
t
o
ill
.deal in negotiations, hut in war is ii'O
not the only advantage.
u 1111am
The trong and Miceessfull support.
.Mcixmicy, endorsed gold
,,,
44
S
lIlt. ym,t, district. Lincoln
i'uL II takes longer and "de push," nomin ilcd a weak
democratic ticket as a whole is f.u
P.. Ii. iiobinson has been sm-lviys
4
composed of the counties of Grant, Chaves
Uncle Sam to settle the terms candidate and adjourned.
more worthy of support than that veyor in this county for a number
14
Dona Ana, Lincoln, Chaves and Fd.ly
A
f peace than to bring about peace
of the opposition, and contrasted of years, has giv en general salís
And the same mimler firm
Ivldv; and for the nomination of :
with the rival party, individually, faction and needs no further coin- - vwlh the sword.
Pedro Perca of lieinalillo coun- - ,..,, ;, ,1,. í.,,. h,.. I ....ril-.Grant and Dona Ana as herein
it does nut lose its lead: for the mendation ut our hands; for his'
tv. has
lv' the'i
... been. nominated
,',
v il ,n
vt .mi il 1.. the roiirlccnlli district, composed pioviihd, for the Fit hih Caiiicll
till.-j,
MI"ln
III
ticket doe. not contain a dingle Opponent will not he in the race,
The Democrats of the state of ...
legislative di.stiiots.
of the counlicsof Grant and Dona and
..I.. I ..
man that is not equal to or superi though he is n good enough man, 'New York nominated August Van Cu.,n.',,'.
, 1!. AVaiti n,
P.'M'JoPino,
U, s a candidiilc now Ana.
i.
or to his republican opponent
c
oto uves in me
C hail tin n.
country, Nycíi fur governor
Now, therefore, pursuant to
will never be invlhiiií! mi re,
erc'ttiv.
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Goods, Clothing;., Boots, Shoes &c. is
riving daily and will very complete in
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Contractors for
all kinds of Teain work, lpauliiii'
Proinpl attention iriven to all
orders. Prices Reasonable.
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Minn Gallegos, daughter of Mrs. I.ia
. Iiwv.au wlin n'aa ue.ialniil in llm T.í
'
tVkiU Oaks Lfle .No. S. A. I . tl A. M coin school two yenra ago under Prof.
Bremen, arrived in Lincoln last week arid
lingular miumu ideations on the first is
taking
Prof. Swanwi.-lc- ,
iihf int
ail third Naturda) n of each mouth.
lehargeeif
the primary department.
Visiting brothers cordially invited.
Jone 'J'íil'nf t rro, V. M.
M. II. Koch, Secretary,
Aemioler Windmill.
I".
Üiixler l.iMlcr .N. 1.
For Aoniioter windmills, pu nis aud
Thursday evening of each week piping- go to I'. D. Mayer.

SOUIKIT MKLTIMIS

i

íl

I

I

I

oldra

Unir

Meets Tuesday
at Taliaforro Hall
4.

il.

the Old Alio mino
continues with tho greatest of patisfantion to the owners. Thoy have this
'
.
N. 10, I.
week encountered a rich ore body on
pvp.iing of each week north ten. The erectiou of the cynnido
at 8 o'clock. Visiting liuillli
ü;ut ,
,l.aelfor laoko of
invited to attend.
will be Fpeedly pushed to!
material,
but
N.
G.
M.
Lank.
M.
completion as puon as tho necessary supK. S.crctary.
p'i 8 trail be had.
Tin? development

of

j

r.BBK

1'.

i

j

cordially

brothers

-

-

cordially invitd to attend.
Klt.NfíT L.nc;ston. C. C.
I'.. G.F. Unimex. K.of It. ft S.

-

White OaUI.odpc So. 9,

A. O. V. W.

Underwear for Lttdiua, Misses and
Meets soini monthly, first and third
Wodji. B lavp, ut o'clock, at Taliaferro's children, also big stock of Men's under
hail. Visiiing brothers cordially invit- wear in nil gradea just recoiled at
ed to attend.
Ziegler liroa.
.
A. KnmswAY, M.

J. J.

Hoeorder.

McCoBUT,

K.nl.'y

.raii.l Army,

Meets the last Monday
month at G. A.K. Hall.
tmcb cordially invited.
H.

M

J.

Dmiki.'!

l'ont. N.

10.

Ki.imv,

V. C.

C. Kixvivoku, Adj't.

j. k.

o'cloek-llonie-Swe-

curucú,

8.

11 ami :!rd Suinlnyn of

rrMrtiini!
Jliirnilitf nervicen

tho early fall soiling of Dry
We
goods and clothing willi haniiHome
stocks in every line. We feel that the
very low prices we are enabled to offer
you. for Hie rie,ht. qualities, will bring
your trade our way.
Zirglcr Uros.
bee-i-

DIKKCTOUV.

ClIUIU'll

11

n'eloi

cadi meuth.

k",

'M'&l

seivici?

houl al 10 o'l'loek every Kiinday.
i'rayr wrvieea Ydnela cveniimat 7á. at
'oU!ie iirn.ver ineelin;,' Friday afternoon
'rlurk. K worth Kervieiw every Sinulay
:(::). KvfirtlycrdiaHy iuvitcil to
N.. I. bowl her l'.C.

Sahliath

Si

and

Arrival

llnlu-e!-

Tomorrow night nt Hon noil Hall.
Everybody invited to attend, come early
with a dollar in your pocket to pay the
tiddler. Ice cream! cream!! Ice cream!!!
Home, bumos.
12

uieht in each
lsiting eoni- -

Departure

I. V Sanchez, the noted rustler or
Kiiuitable, returned yesterday from a

tiip to Albiiqiieiqao, where he went to
vhü bis mother und incidentally to take
in the eights ut ih Allimpierquo lair. He
wiii leave this afternoon for K Uly to attend the present term of tho Eddy court,
where he has In e:i summoned to identify
testimony taken by him as stenographer
in n case that is coming up tlure for

o

Daily Mails.
Flastern mail from San Aulonio ur

(

iw nuLue

,

j

1..

Xoe&l JC&eonies.

--

Mt

t

,.

1111

uid

,..
nn.iTi,
;

Frrsh Creamery Lulterat Taliaferro
tc. .t T. Co.

Alamo-gord-

TIip

Mutiday.

chango

Cooking and Heating stovi s at Ziegler

following
in the mail

telegram regarding
route explains itself:

El Taso Tex. Sept. Ulsl. 181)8.

Uroi.

To (!eo. L Ulrick.
White Oaks N. M Via San Antonio.
Change in time morning train to ten
lifloen enable ns to get Alamogonlo mail
or.nnrclioti from Santa Fo and Tex. Tac.
incoming train without lay over this
give you Santa Fo mail by our
li,le "s protuptly as now aud southern

Cncle Hillie" Mann was in from the
Oa'dina Mountains this ueik.
I5'ef, by the quarter, Co. per pound.
Treat & Wells.
At wood Littell is doing the nrnual
assessment work on the mining proper- ties of Ida brother, Win Litto!, in the
'

.

'"ad eariier.

.li. ariihiE.

J;

lieceivixl nt Mra. Mayer's, a nice line
of hats, ribbon, fancy feathora

A. F.DDv.

Armour's Breakfast bacon in cans
Information of the killing of Irving cleaned cuirants,
vanilla and graham
Lesnet of Lincoln, by Frank Coo, on tho wafers, mackerell and cod fish, just
J'uidosn Tuesday evening, reached here received at Taliaferro Mote.
T. Co.
Particulars not
yesterday at noon.
kuoun.
LEE AND OTHERS INDICTED
.
1: .
enit-t- j tiim
oij ies 01,ruaoien
i Lie eoi reel L...1
Fur collaretts just received. Ziegler
Oliver Leo, Wm McNew and J. B
1! ton.
Gillilncd have been indicted this week
jury, charged with the
JuJg J. H. C!ollier left Friday after-noo- by the otgrand
A. J. Fountain and his little
murder
or Lincoln whnro ha went to at- son.
Uto Grande Republican.
tend the regular quarterly meeting of
One of tho numbir, Wm McNew, is
Commissioners.
confined in the Dona Ana county jail,
A- -

....

ihi or er.

t

.i!!

l

fir

i!ii,t.

(Jood Meals and Comfortable

A

Mis. Jane (iailucher'e.
North Hewitt's Il'.ock.

H ootii" at

coatí.

2

FREE! FREE!

EMUMER Al ION.
Clio-J-I-

ItKlilSTKli!

llEtiLSTER!!

Democracy
White Oaks, N. M. Sept. 7di I81á.
The Ic,islration lists for piecinct No.
S, are now open at the otlice of the
White Oaks líuildin; & Lumber Co.
The books will be closed Oct. 27th, 181)1
J. J . Mc(oi;itT,
Clerk, Board of Registration.
'raking

A

Jij'essv líente.

Cupt

A lalio 13 lo ITortraitl
1 1

will please call at Mrs. M ayi

and aee the new walking hats.

t'Mílli'i-lll'-

"T

d

lii'.'iucli

I

of

f

(.

l;lll:is, Tl'Xtls,

ill

wt!

oi'ilcr to introduce our exof Chapter
Section
of tho 'J!Mh Legislative Assembly of New cellent work,' innke. freo to :i
Mexico. Hill, provides: "1 hat directors
t
ih linr us their jlioto.
of the Acts will.

1

of the several school districts in tho
ei'dyon r,v p istel porlrait.
shall, on or before tho 1st day of
Send your jiltoto :it once to
Septtinber of each year, make an
of till unmarried persona between
('. L. Mm:i-:ciiaAkt Co.
five and twenty one years of age, giving
Kim Street,
'Ms
the names, ages und Boxes .f Mich per
D:il his Textis.
sons in full, and repotting the same in
writing, which shall bo signe. by all the
directors, to the county superintendent
within tifleeu
Ihereafier All resi
dent uiimai rie.l persons lad w cm said
i.ges shall lu entiilod b) altet d tho KKKIDENTHAT, 1?LK.
schools of their respectivo distrietn".
Hours; 8 a. rn lo 5 m.
Trustees, who havo not already Font
Nlltlit ours: t I08.
in the report i f tho numeration will
(ÜNHÍPIION
confer a great favor by doing so immediately at d thereby prevent unnecessary BLOOD Second a r y
delay iu making tho October apportion'i'er-r.tor-

lifc-Mz-

this legislative district
to use ii honorable means lo secure his
nomination at the convention iu Doming,
Oct. H. , Adopted.
When llieso preliminaries had been
adjusted and the point had been reached
for tho nomination of a candidate, Mar- n" aoz. 01 ricacno, placed me name
Í'J. F. Wharton, of this place, before tho
('(invention. His nomination was

e

ennui-rratio-

l

1

Dr. King, Specialist
V-

I

mi

POISON

Sidney

M. Wit

e;,si:

lively en eil u II hunt lie
rse of mercury ; con
us Sora Throat.

hton,

Supt. of Schools.

in

men. those who like
wish to
a dressy eiolhing routo-nh- o
wear the clothiag that is really becoming, that will be interested in our autumn lino from the fashionable tailoring
houses of Lamm & Co.. Chicago. And
Milis .fe Avers, St. Louis. The oeonom
ical fellows, too tho caroful buyers will
by W.
Lumbly and G. A. Hichard-t;on- ,
find our prices right.
There's values
no
ami
other
nominations being
stjl-is!e
hero you cannot afl'ord to pass-thi
Mr. Wharton was declaren tho
ideas that will convinco you that wo
represent the foremost tailoring houses. unanimous choice of the convention.
The name of the legislativo candidate
Suits for glo.OJ and Tiousers at $3 00
will
be found in it.! proper place, under
up.
tho head "Democratic Ticket.''
Ziegler liroa. Agts.
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Three Doctors in Consu lat ion,

I)
11
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From Benjamin Fran klip.

SV"

Electricity.
beiiioved
No (leteiillou fiom
ljP"I U Rflv PL pal'
gum
si.
I

I

I

y

I

(I

erne (or

t usl-

y

ll

Melt

I'

A

ruse iieeejited for tresl incut.

PRIVATE DISEASES S;b7,?,uY:
NNA M HAI. IUS( lll(ICS, ooNoiihnó A,
CVKKT VA HT(' 1.
CATARRH, Kidney and
ATU PIICJC
VjUBL nary Trouble!, Uteiine

"When you aio sick, what on like
best is to bo chosen for a medicine 111
tho lirst place; what experienco tells you
is hist, lo be chosen iu the second place;
what reason (i e., Theory says is best
is to bo chosen in the last place. But, iT
you can f.cet Dr. Inclination, Dr. Experience and Dr. Reason to hold consulta
tion together, they will give you the best
advice that can bo taken."

I

!

1',.

Unl-V- Y

PILE8 willielll Ii 1)1 fo, 8cro( ula, Ecte--n
n, Clironic Rheumatism,
Deafness, Rupture.
UW P I T C Fin sj inptoin I In 11 lis on ui y atiovo
din use. Csses ' resied l.y uiH'l.
Will Jss,u I)K.
K1NU & LU., El Pa.o, iexas.
Addr.

.

When you havo bad cold Dr Inclination would rcecouimend Chamberlain's
Cough IU niody because it is leasant
Our little boy was allbcted with rheu- and safe to take. Dr. Experience would
matism in his knee; and at times unable reecemmend it. because it never Xaiis to
to put his foot to the lloor. Wo tried in ell'tct a sp?i dy and permanent cure. Dr.
vain, everything wo couhl hear of that Benson would rii.'eom'uen.l it because it
wo thought would help hini. Wo almost is prepare. 011 sciontiiic principhu, and
gave up in despair, w hen como one ad- acts on nature's plan in relieving tho
vised us to try Chamberlain's Pain Balm. lungs, opening tho secretions an reWo did so. and the lirst bottle gave so storing Iho system to a natural and
much relief that wo got a second one, healthy condition. Fur sala byM.G.
and, to our surprise, it cured him sound Paden.
and well. J. T. Bays, Pastor Christian
Church, Ncodesha, K.ui.
For sale by
John A. Haley went to Lincon yo:;ter-day- .
M. G. Paden.

TOLEDO WEEKLY BLADE
Every i ebigent family needs in
lo their local paper, a good milioiud
weekly. The greatest and most widely
known gei, end family newspaper is the
Toledo Weekly Blade. For thirty yean
has been a regular visitor iu every part,
of Ihe Union and is well known in almost,
every one of the 70,000 pos'oHices in tli.f
cotintiy. Il Is edited wiih reference lo
Hcpublicaii
national circulation. U is
paper, but people of all politics take it,
because of il s honesty and fairness in the
discussion of all public (jticuljoux. Itis
tho favorite family paper, with
for every meinhJrof Iho househ ild.
Serial stores', poetry, wit and humor;
best in tho
lie Household department,
Young Folks, Sunday School
world.
Lesson j, Talmage's Sermons, the Farm-.-lead- ,
Ihe (iii.stion Bureau which answers (pie lions for subscribers. Ihc N own
of Ihe Week in complete form, and other
special features. Specimen copies gladly
lent on application, and if you will send
us a list of addresses, we it In oil a copy
ea:
to oath. Only $1
If you wish
to raise a club, write for term.
Address Thk Bladií.
Toledo Ohio.
n
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1

I

11

11

Fomc-thin-

September AVeatlier,

IMseovereil liy

llnel.leu's A 111 lea Salve.
Tho rainfall for September in this secS'dvo in the world for Cuts
best
The
tion was very li 'ht, but tlio temperature
Brnist s, Soli s Fleers, Salt lilieum, I'Vver
was variable, sometimes almost reaching
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilfreezing point.
the
blains, urns, and nil Skin Fniplions,
U. Ozaune, local observer, has furnishand positively cures Piles or no pay
ed tho Eaoi.ic w ith a tabulated stateinquired. It is guaranteed to give perment of ho moot Liy rainfall un i temfect SHt'sfaction or money rofun loJ.
perature from which the "Monthly SumPrice '20 cents per box. For
mary'' is herewith appended, to wit:
(i. Paden.
Maximum temperature, 0, dates, 15, 4
and 5.
by the
Tho entertainment
given
Minimum temperature, 31; date, 11.
Dorcas Aid Uociu'y at Ponnel! Hall hist
lotul precipitation, l.'Zl HO inches.
Friday night was quilo a success socialGreatest precipitation in any 21 cm
ly and linanci illy. An interesting and
soeutivo hours, I 21 100 inchei; dale, 11)
entei tainiug program was rendered after
Nuiiier of char dajs, !: partly
which refreshments were nerved. The
cloudy, 1: cloudy, 3; on which .01 or
society realized the neat 611111 of .'10.00.
more precipitation fell.
Prevailing wind dinction, East.
llow to Prevent Croup.
eah-byM- .

11

M'oinuii.

Another great discovi ry
made, and

that

too, by

"Disease

country.

11

has been
lady in this

fastened its

g

I

clut-

ches upon her aud for seven years she
withstood its severest tests, but her vital
organs wero undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months
she coughed mcesEatitly, and could not
jfiioep. oho finally d seo vero d a way to
recovery, by purchasing of us a bottle nt
Dr. King's New Discovery for CVnsump-- j
tiont and was so much relieved 011 taking lirst dose, that sho slept ti l night;
and with two bottles, has been nhsolutlycund. Her name iii Mrs. Lulher
Lut. "Thus wiites V. C. Ilainuick A
Co., of Shelby, N. (!. Trial lollies free
nt M. G, Paden's Drug Store. F.cgu'ar
siz" oOc. and SI. 00. Every bottle guar-

1

ni.rs litis.

Angus N. M. Oct. '2nd, K1S.
Eaí.i.k:
As 1 have seen nolhii g in your paper
anteed.
(rom this community for some timo, will
Wo havo two children huaro subject
A milliner store is tho placo to bey
suid a few locals for publication:
to attacks of croup. Whenever an at- Ladies' hats. You will get this year's
If you don't register you can't vote
P. (i. Peti rs has gone to Fd Paso for
at tho November election. Sabe?
tack is coming on my wife gives tin m elyles at Mrs. Chas. D. Majer.
a fall stock of general tnorchandiso
Chambeihiin's Cough Po'in dy and it
Wo havo not been iufosted by an onprevents tho attack. It is a houseWlial Scrofula Is.
set of candidates, but are looking for
av.! s iras.
hold necessity in Ibis county and no
Scrofula is a disease as old us anliqoily. lien to iniiko an appearance among the
matter what else we run out of, it would
Angus, N. M,
It has been handed dow n for generations dear people at any timo.
not do to bo without Chamberlain's
Miss Ora Lelüngwell has just closed a
Sept. 2H, was. and is the samo today as in early times.
Cough Ueinedy. More of it u sold lure
The Angus school, which begun in It is emphatically a disease of the blood, very suecii sful ti nn of si hool at thin
han of nil other cough medicines
place, und will immediately la gin an
March h is been extended lor six nioiOhs and the only way to cure
i by puiify- J. M. Nil Ki.H, of Nicklo Bros,
other for a tt nil of six mniilli with an
longer with an enrollment of 'i pupils, ing the blood. That is
w hat Hood's
merchants, Nicklcvillo, Pa. For salo by Miss O. L. Lolling .veil
Sarsapanlla does in ev, Tense whero it enrollment of 4" pupils. Our schcol
teacher.
M. G. Fa Jon.
Heverend Lowther has located perma- is given a faithful tt iil. 1 1 eludientes with Mies Lellingwell in chingo is
lo none iu Lincoln county, Whito
nently in this vicinity.
all impurities, from the blood, and cures
I.eller I.isl
Alex Hirio of Bonito City, Perry the sores, boils, pimples in all forms of Oaks and Lincoln Pühools included.
Angus has acquired almost siiiTiciont
Letters remaining iinonllod for in the Humphery of Little Creek aud Otto skin disease due toser ifulii taints in the
post office, White Oaks N. M., Oct. 1st. Miller of Huidopo are boarders at Angus. blood. Hood's Sarsaparillu bus won the population for a city, Wo havo a splendid general merchandise store, a postof-lice- ,
1HÜS.
11. E Epps arrived Sunday from u trip grateful praise of yvist numbers ol peo
blacksmith shop, and a comfortabl i
to Nebraska with stock.
pie by its gratulan:! complete cures.
Luther Knykcndall,
A protracted meeting was held at the
Hilario Iíiimirez,
Don't allow scrofula to develop in school building, with the best of prosUeilo H olguin,
good attend your blood. Cui it at once by taking pects for many other additional improvtchool house last week
ements in tha immediate future. Old
Señora Dona Mattresia Otero,
Hood's Sarsaparilla.
atice through out the meet ing,
Timer.
Mr.
Button,
$10(1 lieu aril IfclOO.
Mr. Hubert F. Cox,
Bobt. Leslie whs in tho oily from his
G. II. English.
The remleri of this p.iier will he ph el t
Park
lunch, yesterday.
Hood's Pills cure nil liver ills. Mailed
Don Jote M iri.i Literas,
une iiieaoeii iteeuse
learn tiini .Here is at
25 cents by C. I Hood Si Co. Lowell,
for
'
Señor Don Hamuli L ibato,
(h it teii are luis been uh!e to
in alt its

Edito

11

I

I

rom-biued-

bee-on-

1

j

11

--

'

cine
il'Wii, ami that is CiiiiitTli. Halt's ('ai m Ii
Cure - ti e onlej rioveciire kieiwa to the in- d- a
icil fi'.'ilenely. Ctiot' il;
iimal

Mass.

Yellow Jallllilil

enii-iit-

-,
.ll
,, 1 .,.,.1 i.l 1, ili.ll
,
111 , ..- -j
I
11 l ll
L.
Jl.dlV I'.mwili Cureisl.d ea
clin
direct Ij oji.i tin. bl. aid und iiiiM'uiiM surface.- - of
ihe s)r.tcai, thereby ileal inyiim Urn foiunlat inn
ainiuiviin, the p.ni. at iitreauth
"r"""1''"
I'.v till ild, ll tr up the rolislilutiiili i. let les slili'
,
nutiice in iIoiiik it ni'li. I he piopneturs havo
bo aiiicti failli in iUrur .il he powers, that. tt.y
oiler One lluiidre.l DuMi.rs fur any ease Ihnl it
to ruro. Si ikI or lot of te,liai,.ii,als.
AdiheHH, V, .1. ( 'ii t:N i:
Co., Toledo O.
buhl hy Di'iik.U'Is, ..ic.

,

e (

tired.

Suffering humanity Khoiild
.

,

IM Wlm

bo suppli-

Wiener' Locals.

Il")!",S

7"
It is with

pleasure we publish Ihc
"This is to certify that 1 was
H terrible fulTerei from Yellow Jaundice
for over six months, and wua treated by
some of t ho best phvsiciaiis ill our city
and all to no avail. Dr. Bell, our drug-fut, t recommended
Klootrh: Bltteis; and
alter Inking two botlhs, I was entirely
cured. I now tako a great pleiipuro it)
Experience Touches Iho value of
Old fashions in dress may be revived,
recommending them to any person suf'J ho Texaw Purk public achool closed
Ciucpb Tom. but no old
medicino can re- Hood's Siirsapurillu.
Our new utock of Jí-fering from this terrible inuludy, I am
It ia constantly yesteid.iy.
toen liave noa arrived; get our pritM on place Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and acfoniplishing wonderful cures and peocrab fully yours, M. A , Ilogarly, LexingIf you buy your hut at Jhs, Major's , p, Ky."
buying flBfwhore. Diarrhoea Hoiuedy, For sa!e by M. (I ple in all net lions take it, knowing it will
ftiso lotk latón
.o will
'iuljafcro Mero. ,V T. L'j.
the tied elylo,
,.;..J. by ',. (J. Pad. n J)riii'i;iti.
M. ' '. .. '.. 11.
I'udeu.
For .:!..
I

o.

T.

i

follow ing:

t

!

v

I
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Shorn, Shoes, Shoes!
the amount of pairs we havn been
Helling we think we must have the best
line and values ever given ia White Oaks.
S. M. Wiener
Son.
By

l

i

Blankels, Quilts

,

,

-

I

:

si lidie

oilf
2."

2

said counties, through its
representative, to continue) said excellent wink for the advancement of the interests of al! cliisses. We especially
pledge our representatives to foster and
in every way aid the woitliy educational
institutions of the Territory.
We further recommend ihc candidacy
of the lion.
A. lüchardstm.of Ohavos
county, for the ollice (if eoiir.ciiman for ment.
the ninth cotiiiciliiiiu:iu district, and
urgeti'ly request the delegates from the
t

three coun'hs

It's the particular

FREE

ABSOLUTELY

Xycrt

d

I

ov said ii.enilit rs to advancM tdi! 1..! in.
terests of the Territory und the copie
I liei eol ;
and we do furthco- - pledge the

r's but Lee ami Gilliland are Mill at largo
though sheriir Garrett of that County
is still 1.11 their trail.
H. W Hulbert, Lincoln county's itis
tiict attorney, came up from Lincoln
Monday and weut to Alauiogordo the
Mrs. Mayer keeps Ihe only milliner
loi.owing uay, 10 iu ai.sent a lev uays. htl)l.e in ,owhi ,llK, )(.r V1.WVM aro r,.ilan.
Do not overlook the nobby Ladies able.
Walking Imlij und line Dross huts, Ziegler
The city was suddenly thrown into a
Ib os. received this week.
p.iroxysui of exe.itemunt last night id
C'ol.G. W. Prichtinl returned from half past seven o'clock by a tiro iilarm
Albuquerque Manday. llenas a deln coming from the vicinity ot Iho mines,
Gregorio
uniros,
hst sight of a tremendous Selior Dun Nicolas Sanchos y alemán.
from thia county lo tho republican '"'t
territorial convention anil was made o. ume of Btuoke aud llamo coming up
Very respectfully,
over the southern brow of Baxter
temporary chairman iA that body,
A. Brown. P. M.
John
Mountain it was clenrlv seru to be sev- I ,.t ..... TO..., I...1 T
I',., o
n.l
eral hundred yards below tho loc ality
.,
,
., ,
,
.'
r
II Mil. Illllll.a
..., . tiui, mn iiiiiiiii . ,.t.
....... till,
ICH.
quiit to tlm high' at priced coffees.
horsemen and a greater number 011 foot
L w ill sell lea for
Jí cent a pound for
Taliaferro Merc. & T. Co.
reached Iho top of the divide between tho bulauco of the season, delivered at
Jesso Vandervoort went to Fresnal town and the mines it wan discovered to jour door. Leave uidera ut Ttoat A
lunt 'i ek aud returned Friday evening be a miner's cabin, Iho property of John Wells Butcher shop.
u it ti Wallace iiunim, tho hitter having lleodershol, who is absent Some win to
Hunt Wells.
up an ice plant at Ahiiuo-K"rdin the country.
been
s

tt

i

fa--

.

Mail ('coineetioilfl.

Ladii--

3
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legi.-ljtiv-

lli'-'er-

ml--

ii u.

William Lare returned from

i:re an liver un. imum.
Iie:vla-li- e.
sour stoia- -

.

7llS.5.rM

tuOisiiu: eaa
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1
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Hood's Sarsaparilla

I

,

I

hen-cf-

trial.
(i a. le.
Eastern mail for San Autonio closesat
J
lieUuble A iitiiniii Slyle.
Swutfcern tuati via Nogal, Ft. Stanton,
m.
3
p.
2
to
arrives
Uoswell
and
Lincoln
Wo extend to you M cordial invitation
Southern no.il for same points departs
lomcdiately after the arrival or t'"1 to inspect out new hill BU.k. Whether
eastern mail.
II
ready to make purchases or not you
dhi mail itanartR Monday and
fool
iu
repaid
seeing
new
amply
the
:iiV)
m.
p.
at
7
Thursdays at u.ni..urriveB
Styles worn this Benson.
aame da s.
Tho sum of Six hundred and Feventy
fettl. s are such ai yon will buy with
Cvchardson mail arrives Mondays and
(5670.011) dollars has boon subscribed by
We.biesdavs and Friday at 12 111. De- pleasure, tho prices aro alona tho samo
the estate of tho late Francisco Homero
parts same days at 1 p. m.
economical lines hat are al vaya such a
y Valencia and by the citizens of Ibe
of
your buying hero.
feat uro
town of Lincoln New Mexico, for the arZlrg'er Bros,
rest and conviction of the murderer or
nouns
roRT-ovFic..
a
i f Francisco Homero y Va...
.
murderers
a
.to
.
í a. til. IO i p. ill.
.
naiiunj n
T
fl,
i,f..
.." .,. ...-.lencia who whs killed ut his residence
it a. m. and for 1 hour after at rival of
orders and tho sad intelligence of the death of below ths town of Lincoln, (,11 tho evenstage from Lincoln. Money
Uegister Dep't open from ! a. m. to 5 p. tn Bei jamiu S'q'iires, n brother of Mrs. ing of September 2(tli A. I). 1SU8.
- ..
McPhcrson, at half past three o'clock Geo. Sena,
Scipio S.ilaz'tr,
Mr. ijiiiies came out
this morniug.
kevt on file a
Secretary.
President of Committee.
th, cast several monts ago. seeking
(
I'Mld'c.ndii. where coi.tiiietH for
l r.i'iein-o- .
hoaltli, iiii.l Imfl since made bis home
i ves,

.
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Pursmiut to rail, the delegates for the
Great Change in Health Sincj'rxh legislativo distoet. con.iM.Bfd or
Lincoln, ci.ava and Eddy cnuutios
Taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
,
ii. et in tho Court house ut.
Ho Other fledlcina Can Takes Its Thursday t:i;ht.
for the
purpose or ii minuting a democrai ic
Place rs a Clood Purifinr.
t
" My little girl wr.s thin and sickly, but candidate for lh- IVIr
for this district.
the has been taking 1 loud 'a Barsnparilta
6nd uo'.v site Í3 st'-- t nt--j and well. My luis- John T. S'oue, chairman of tho legisband has taken Hood's Sursaj arilla for lative cculr.ll committee, called tho coneorenesuof the lungs and bowel complaint vention to
older. Lucius Dibs wns
and it ha3 helped him greatly. (Jlli-- r made
tempoi
ary chniimau and S. A.
it
derived
family
have
members of the
fro:n ii." Mrs. Amy Wilcox, 2J3 Joy tier secretary. Later the tempotury
ive:o macie periuauent, and
North Third Street, Salt Lake City, Itrh.
of the nsn tl committees ailo,teil.
"We are never without a bottle of
Hood's Karsapirilla in our bouse, (cr in
'lhe follow ing resolutions were preother medicine can take its place as
sentid and unanimously adopted:
.c
blood purifier and health restorer.
r.CMilved, that we reallirm tho pr t.ci- Cnd that good health U the general result ples la o down in the Chicago platform
have
of taking it. My a?;ed grani'.i'arent.s
of IMKi
'1 hat tve endoise and fully approve the
used it for year:;, and would not be without it." MiNNiti Mvi'.LiCCK, Kel er, I'tr.h. course of our distinguished members of
the Teiritort.il Legislativo Assembly,
IheHon.Oeo Curry. Councilman for
the One True l'ioi.il l'uriflpr. the l),h Couneilmame District, ami t!ie
Is tie l'.est ill
lion i'. S. li it.einau, Uupreseiit alive for
1'i iee, 51; six fur
Sold liy all
the lóth Legislative District, and iu nil
taVo
aro the ottlv !IN to
the people of said counties aprlOOii S rlilS witlillood'sSarsaiuriilx things
preciate and i.pprove the ctiorls made
Hoe-vcll-

'

Mt
at Taliaferro hall. Visiting brothers

lirmurratlr LfRtsUtive Convention.

Strong and Well

Hud

underwear

you

make money by seeing our values before
pnrch ibing. S. M. Wiener A Son.

Clothing, moil's anils and ovorcoata,

bog suits, chiidrenssiiilsand the ventea
nuts for little fellows and roofer at
tice tocommand your patronage. S. M,
Wionel iv Sou.
I

8 H KM ITS SAI.K.

Ihey Wear Like Iron

COPPER

.VOP.Tl.

RIVETED

Whereas, dvoro W. Holland
and Joan
lb. Hand, th- - wif.. ,,f i W. Holland have wholly
fade 1, a'jil m ide default in tlte n nieut of
tle-icertain three p:o,nisory note, and niort-Katb nrin . ,..,.
May a III A. D. KM and
(IcKcritMti a follows: 1st note foi hub hundred
ibdlars.diin December S en A. D. Is'.H;
'Jad note for fuiirh,ind;el
JtSt.iKJ.i
dollars, uud
:yt h lH.tr,; 3ri note for foi.r !un
due
dred an
twenty
dollars, ami due
e
December 3)tl- - A. 1). IMC: said not, bear
rate of ten per cent per anuiitn from
Maj llOth A. D. IMil. '1 hcie is now dueon said'
Hides as principal nine liiiulrel an I twenty
!?OJ.io dollars, there has uccruej as interest'
.ir
three hundred and ninety one 75 1MI
dolíais a'zriyiitiiiK Ihiiteen hundred, eleven
Ptll.Tá) d'dlats.
8eventylie one hundredth
Haiti inoi tuace was jriven to Mortiiticei'to recti re
t'.ie payuient of said notes, and wan tiled fir
record oil th" U'lrd day of June A. I). IKI4 at 4
o'clock p. in, and whs duly íecoroed in líook C
of records of J!ort';iiM.'i D'cds p.iije tii on lit
2'lrd day of June A. J). tu4 County (if Lincoln
by tieore Sena
and Terrrilory of New Je-i- co
Probate 01, rk and
Now. t herefor, in accordance with and pursuant lot he terms, conditions, and provision
of said Mortuae and Noti n and of the statute
in such cases made and provided, I Joseph D.
AUsup, Moi.;;,.-;ein surd Mo.'to.v, d.i hereh
give public Not cc Fiat I wi I, myself, or by my
nt, or attorney on the se ojid Mondyy in
Oelub'.'r. it bring e litth day t horror A. D. KK
at 1 o'clock p. ni in the afternoon of s:iid day
in thr town of W ed in front of I lie Ho
County of Lincoln ar.d Territory of New Mexico
proci e I to sell to the highest bidder for cisli
all and singular the rjht, title, anil interest
that the nid Miirtuiuiers had on the said Mnth
day ol Stay A. i). hii rr at any time there aftei-oí- ,
in, atnl to the said Mortgaged premises, described an fnllo.vs, to wit ; All anil ainular thai
certain traef of land situated in th" County of
Lincoln Territory of New Mexico, six orseven
miles Kast of Weed on Ainniachita ilinwor
ci'trk, embracing the Norta West ouarter of Hoc.
Seventeen, Hotith of r.;nire hfteeij, Kiiht of New
Me'iieo Meridian, coniaininx cite liundred and
sixty
acres of land touctlu-- with all
thereon. No action in law oi etpiliy
has been broiiiiht to recover said debt or any
part, thereof
lly the terms of said Morts'aire
Had Notes ...aid Moit.iitt;e will be on the day mid
date above given foreclosed, and leasouable
attorney's l'e. ('litii'ííi'tl a.i is provitled ill raid
Notes, also for disbursements and cost:-- ' of sale,
and lor advert ising thib Si A ice of sale 1'
Jo.sKiMi D.ALi.sff
Sept. Mili K.is.
MortKagee.

,t,..

OVERALLS

SPHING BOTTOM PANTS

ti".ll

íli.íi

ft A A If

LEVI

STRAUSS &

CO.

SAN FRANCISCO.

Evcrv (larmer.t Guaranteed.
shi;i:ivf's sur..
In llm District Court of t'.m I'iftli Judicial
District. Territory of N'W Mfiiuo within and
lor the County of Lincolu.
Territory of New Mexico
Nu 1111.

William Lano.
Noticn is hereby uivcii that by virtue of an
execution issiiedout of tu District Court of
wit li in iui'1 lor III"'
tlic Kiit.i Judicial
County of Lincoln. New Mexico, the "t1i day of
judí.-ii!üu-l
rouiloiod
havinif
August.
April Ü'l, lvjs, wherein the Territory of New Mexico in plninliU and William Lam is defendant
JieinK cause No. 1111. I liavr levied Umiii the
prnpeity to wit: N1, of SU'U and KW'.i
..fNW'i aiotNWU of SK1, all of Sec. lJTp S
liiitiKOll East: Lot 1" UlocU 47 town of Noun I.
Lola 5 and 6 Illock l'.i. town of While Oaks., all
of said Heal Kstate lyiun anil buinn in Lincoln
County, Territory of New Mexico,
Timt I liuvo levied on said property I o satisfy
a judgment in said cause for Tuxes assessed
nxainst said property for theyears P.'.U, li'ili and
ml in favor of the plaintitT for One hundred
Dollars and ten cents (Í lati.Ub
and lift
villi interest at the rate of Ii per centum 1'"'
to four Dollars ar.d tw.üitj
imiuni, iiium-.uttiieutb (il.20. 5 iicent al orney V fc and costs
of execul ion.
ven that on Friday tl.e 'ill
Notice is hereby
day of October IH'.i' in front of the I'ost oilice
I
in White Oaks. I.inco'n County Sew Mexico.
will hell the above described property to the
highest and best bidder lor cash, said sal - will
fummenee at JO o'clock a. ni.of . said day.
Kniil Frit-Sheriff of Lincoln County
by J. í C. Laim'stoii
Deputy.
H. V. Matthews attorney for lTainiill.
5
M7

a,

A. IjAWItRNCE.

for

In the District Court of the Fifth Judicial
District of the Territory of New Mexico, within
and for the County of Lincoln.
Mairiiie M. lirookiu, (
No.

1'

".

liobirt I'.' Ilrookin.
Said defendant, Itobert P. Ilrookin, is hereby
notitieil that a suit has been commenced aitair.:it
him iji the said District Court, within and lor
(lift County of Lincoln, Tertilory aforesaid, by
the said plaintiff, Mtittitie M. Ilrookin. fur a

divorce of the bonds of matrimony now exist
iux between them; for the care, custody and
rilueal ion of Itobert 1'. lirookiu and Vivian
Ilrookin, infant children of plaintiff : for reasonable Fuin to b.' paid t .. hr by the defendant for
the Ritppnrt of herself and the support and proper scboolicii of her faid children ; and
the defendant be required to pay her n
sum of money sullieietit, to pay Iter Solicitor,
and I hat he be disallowed to answer until such
sum is paid into Court, itn.l for such other relief
em meet i ml just.
In the prrtiniswi a'.may
Thai unless the said defendant enters his
e in said cause on or before the 27th day
of October, A. D. His, judgment will be reader,
ed iwuinst him In said cause by default.
l'laiiitiff't Attorney is (ico. W. Frichard,
White Oaks, New Mexico.
07 5

Joliu K. Orifitlii.
(Tcrk of said District Court.
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Territory of

New Mexico '

Mr, i'lla

No. 111".

The

AiTiicull wral Colli1?;?, at
, is run an ;
Cni'(.'-political
tis
niueliiiu'.
Tlie
of Mint's
l
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OB PRINTING !
ssi;s:ptij:t.
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it Socorro, is

Notice is hrrrbv irir, li that liv virtop if nn
ilclieVCS II it Ubi
execution issued cut of the District Couit ol , IK'I MUO llt.'llOilCue Fi'tli Judicial Distiict wlihin and frr the
Uleiitls
iioltiitlv
Tlic Military
it.
County of Lincoln, New Mexico, the áth day of
August, IMel, judunien' hnviue been rendered Institute, at KosWv'll, is s i rcinolc-- y
Api 11 2'!, 1 lis, u herein the Torritory of New
M'tu.iteii that it is lianl to swore
Mexico is plnintiO and Mrs. Lila Kempt m is
delecdunt beiio: cause No. lllo. 1 have levied the atk'iitlaco of a pupil from each
upon the following property to wit: No description Sec. "i, Tp.f,
12 Fust ; Ijcts 1,
county, even with the premium of
;i, I, r.,t), II Kjul 12, lllock 4 White O.ikH Kemp,
freo tuition and board. The Chap1
to 12 inclusive, Mock S.
ton't Firt: Lots
White Oaks,
First : Lot 5. Illock A, pie from San Juan county lias to
White Oaks, Ketnpton's Secontl ; Lota 1 an I 2,
lUock 1!. While Oak. C:nptiin's Second : Lota travel l.TiOO miles by his cheapest
1. 2, . 1. á and U, lilock (i, White Oaks Kemp-- 1
The University at Albu- ton's Second: Loto II. 4 and . Dlock U.White
Oaks, Keaipton's Seeonil: Lots 1, 2, :i and 4, (jlierCJUC is a IllOl't local institution
Illock 1. hiteOcks, hemptor. r seconil: Lots
tlx;
education" of four
to 12 inclusive, Illock K. White Otii:s, Keuip- - lor
ton'sSccond', Lot to VI inclusive, Mock L, 0r (Vü íratlliati'rt
('r VCIIF. Till"
vMdle Oaks, Keniptnn
Krroutl : Lids 1 to Lit i
WllKl) lip- inclusive, I'.lcirk M, While Oaks. Kom.ton'K ! Otll V 0110 lltlioncr tllCIll
Second; all of said lieiil State lying and beini
pears to have. :i fair attendance,
in lancoln County, Territory of New Me::ico.
Thet 1 have levied on said properly to s tti'fv and which may bo accredited with
a jiulgment in said came for Taxcx assessed
iiainsl said property for the years lH'.ll. Is'.iri some fairly good work, is llis
Hull 1. 'ft in favor of the pli.iatiiT for One hunSilver (.'it v Normal; and this is the
dred and seventy-nin- e
Dollars and seventyecnts
I.I7!I.V0) with interest at the rate of 8 per least expensive and least pretenticentum per annum, atnouiitinif to four Dollars ous of the lot.
eighty-llv- c
cents (ÍI.ST)), 5 per cent attorney's
ft e and costs of i xerution.
We can iret alonjr very well
Notice is hereby given that on Friday the 7th
without 11 session of tiie lc;itlature,
day of October
in front of Hut
i.i White Oaks. Lincoln County New Mexico. I
this wintei", but, if that body
v ill sell the above described property to the
highest anil bust bidder for cash, said saUi will should meet, we trust it will cut
commence at 2o'cloi k p. in. of sai üay
oil' the more useless of New MexKniil Fritz
Sheriff of J.inco'n County, ico's
institutions of learn-inil- "
by J. I'. '. Lan"tou
or consolidate them and
Deputy.
W- -.'i
B. V. Matthews attorney for Flaintilt'
save expense.
Headlight.

Eagle Office

THE

l;ioi

Is Thoroughly Equipped to Do

All Classes of Job Work
From a Lady's Visiting Card to
a 24x3 8 - in. Poster.

'higher

anks of All Kinds

l?''tKr,i?&ii

In the District Court of the Fil th Judicial
District, Territory of New Mexico within and
for the County of Lincoln.

k

Mexico uaiiway

11

of New Me.ticu

No. iiu:.
vs.
VeraCrnz ( iold and Silver
t
Miuiiitf Company.
Notice is hereby jive!i that by virtue of an
execution issued out of the District Court of
the I iilh Judicial District w it in and lor the
County of Lincoln. New Mesico, the Sth day of
uirui.t. I!;:S, jndtijnent having been remiered
April 211,
wherein lite Territory of New
Mexico is plaint iff in el Vera Cruz I iold and Silver Mining Company i.d 'l'enil mt bein cause
No. lina. I have levied upon the follo.vini; i
to wit : VeraCnu M. C. Survey No. lid.
liohh-Faulo Mil! site, all of said i tea I lístate
lyiunand bein. in Lincoln Counly, Tcritory of
N 'V Mexico.
That! have levied on paid property to satisfy
j jdiiinent in said cause, for Taxes assess!
iwaiusl Raid property foi the year of Js'üii in
favor ol' the pl'iintdl' for Olio hundred and
eighty Dollars and ninly nine cents til ti.'.'S)
at the rate of II per centum per
vilh inlei-'iimniintitiK to fi.ur Dollars . ei;hlv-eiMlcents i'd.í'h'i, r percent Attorncj V fee a id costs
of executionNotice is her"by it! ven that on Friday t'.ie 7th
e
in front of the
day of October,
in White (talis. Lincoln County. New .Mexico, I
will sell lire above describe I property to the
iiiíhe-'-t and be.--t bidder for cash, said sale will
comiiicnc" at II o'clocl. a. in. of said day.
I. mil Fiiti
SheiiiT of Lincoln County,
by .1. F. C. Lanuslon
!bp,i1y.
S. F. Malllcws attorney for l l iintiif.
:7S

SllCIill'i":!

SALI-:-

In the District
tof the Filth Jia'icial
Mexico. Within tllpl
ict. 'I'l'VlilOl'V of Ni
for tiie County id Lincoln.
Com

l)i-- tl

NEW YORK WORLD,

In the Tiistri. t Court of the Fir.h Judicial
Dist rict. Territory rf New Mexico within arid
for the County of Liacoiii.

SlIKiílFF'H SALK.

Territory

NOT1C1C OF SUIT.

A

J

EDUCATION-POLITIC- S-

M.K SALE.

Maud and for Sale !

CCNSTSTJCHN Cr
THE

EL PASO

THE Ei

And NORTHEASTER?!

PASO

And

RAILROAD,

NORTHEASTERN

"Will save money ami time by

RAILWAY

To iiccoiiiinoihite tlic j)ul)!c will cony freight and passengers
on its construction tniitis to ;tiiJ fi'ojn (lie end of its truck,
Sil

Commercial Printing !
W e Guarantee Satisfaction.!

miles'.

Coiiiinciiciiig Scjit. 22nd, trains will leave VA Paso at
a. in. and returning will leave Alaniogoi'do at.'i:
p. in., daily, c.cc)t Sunday.
Connection can lie made at Alamogordn with conveyances
for La Luz, Tnlarosa and the White Oahs Country.
10:1.)

A. S. (1:1:11;, General Siqierintendciit.

'

PECOS VALLEY RAILWAY
AND
Pecos River Railway.

l
y of New Mexico.
v:s.
No. Ilul.
To ol.a M in in;.' A; s'iciation. I
Notice is hereby t'iv mi tint by virttia of an
Wfnh
'(icb
Jij ami Komv.limf ?
oveeiitioii iiisiled out of the District Court of
Filth Judicial llistrlct within and for t he Coun.'t; Pttpi'i s
ty of Lincoln. New Vexlco. the 5'h. day of
Unjust, s''S. jiidirnietit Iui ine been r.eidered
Apiil L'li, 1 sjis, whenin the Tirritory if New In Mecí Wednesday,
I eceni!ier 1st.
IMiT, nt l:('ni o'clock A. M.
Mexico 'h pjaint ilf and Topeka M iniuit Assocta-li.,1- 1
Papers a Year
1
IS Pagos t
No.
;
e
have
It'l
beiiiK
ilefendant,
cau.
is
I JI E.
A L
levied upon the folh.vir,: pioperty. to wi1 :
.
i;,-eI
'I
h.
ot
in
The K' , SI '.i Sec.Si
I, Sec. 2. Tp. V. Kg. H Fa-- I ; . X. See. 1, Tp. il.
I!ae. Ill Fast ; Cini'iiiNou M. I'.; lied Jim M. C :
For tli. (io ("nineiit and iiifoi iiiiilioii of Knioloycs only. 'I he
I)i
M. C.; Iido.i J.'.ck M. i': Ponito M.
C.t Privatecr M. l '.Trust ' I C.j V .,r Mai
ver reserves tlie riíílil 1o vary therefrom at plca-aiic- .
j'l.bliihvd every Alti'tiiale Hay except Sunday M.C ; All in survey No. ni;
dunce
;
M. ('.. survey No. iMt. all ol said real ,. tale
New .Mexijo.
and leune it: Line du
N'dUTIi ÜOfNI
.oi'Mi!
1 hat I have lev ii d on said properly to satisfy
Edition of a jinle.'rcnt in said cuir"
k
The Tin
Tax's im essi d
DISTANCK
relerapli
sai l pvopeit.v f,ir in- v"ar h'.ri in lavor MAIL & LXPKÜ3S
MAIL & EXf'RLSS
STATIONS.
The N'f.w 'oiik Woüi.d is first nainst
I'llOM
i f the plaintiff for One Iliindn d Sccnty 'I'wo
Calls.
' weekly" papers insist',
Dully Kxci 'Pi Siiuilay
amono-alwith interest at DailyKscept Sunday
!"o 1 'olíais.
and
rr.t os.
'i per cent nt r aitiiiiui. aaiountitnr to
No. I.
No
frequency of publication, and the t'ae1.2).rate of
i or cent atlotncy fecund costs of eXccu- f
:!') A. d
freshness, accuracy and variety of t loll.
II
Leave Pecos
Atrivcl'epot Kn
7 hi 1'. M.
Notice is hereby iriveii that on Friday, the Ttli
ft
iSupt V
Pru.-i-t
j
i! r,t
its contents. It has all the limits day of tictober, Is'.'h, in friitit of the po-- t ollice
I, n:i
It)
I.U0IT1Mii n
lh
,
I
Oak-Now
County,
:
Mexico.
itt
of
Lincoln
ice
White
$15
h
daily at the ju
'I
of a ureat
Anio
it ii
properly to the
wlil "ell the above
I' c:i
.11
Uiv.iton
'' o
a dollar weekly. Its political news-i- hiifhest ami best bidder for ca.-- said sah will
'.l M
CI
tiiiailalupo
'. i i
con-.!:;'lay.
p.
o
said
nee
at
o'clock
and
111 IM
ni.
Ml
prompt, complete, accurate
l'alernio
4 11
F.iuil 1 rit.
111
i
M
Stale Line
4 M
impartial as all its readers will tes-tify- .
Slu rill of l.inc'dn ( oiitity,
k. :ii
Ol
Hi
l.'iil llliill'
4 17
lly
pcty.
lit
La'.i.'..P.ii,
J. 1'. C.
ll in
It is against the monopolice
Mahitfit
:i :i;
till
a'.
S, F. MalhcAs, Atly. for l'laintill.
11 :r.
Ma
:i

We are not given to idle boasting, but are

verify our assertions !a this regard.

Time Card No. 10.
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STAXDAKI) CLNTU

"Who

A

amly

prerinrecl to

trial will convince

appreciate

T

Good WorL

I.t:

FOR ONE DOLLAR

calling on us for

sor rir

and for the people.
It prints all the news of the
world, having especial coi
news
from all important
points on the globe. It has brilliant illustrations, stories by reat
mi thorn, a capital humor piie
complete markets, departments for
the houprhold and women's work
and other Kpceial departments of

11

Pi

Ji)

O. W. rrichard.
N G. Pujan.

Arrive 12
Leave I

05
--

P. M.
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II. NICHOLS,
iSnjiernitondetit,

JCddy

in

BrSifcÍM9

no

Xiulr.

i

weY'í I

si

:i

Otis

NOTICLOK KOI! I KIT I' UK.

:
To ('.('. Ili'll. A. A. lle'iriipiind.loKcidiOalbrath
Yon aro liiTcby notilbsl thai vec the undi'r-stinerliwtteiH liaie cxpeudi'il One liiindtHd
Ilolhits lor eai ll of lite ycara of IMH. Is'. á.
anil Is'.i? on the placer claim la the Jicanlla
Miiiiux 1 list . Lincoln Co. New Mexico, kiioun
as the Ancho placer claim, and h)mi one hundred
I 'ollar
foi i ni'li of mid y arson I he illco placer
claim In Mild District, beitut tila siiin reiiulrt'l
j b) law to hold
ahí clainii for unid ears; and
j on uionotilied Unit un 'ess y,,il contribiit' your
unusual interest.
j prooi tiou of unid siiuiff mo czpeuued on such of
WonfTcr tliia unerpiallerj tiftwopatior uud clniiiio for canil of sill I years, within ninty
and WHITE tAKM OlilK together one dav from thu uud of thi notic by publication
your interest therein will be forfeit I and
yeur for 2.00.
luoperly of the um!ei'lned.

Tho regular utibsrTiptiiiD price of the
v o pifer in

I'loreiire
l'raueis

:ii

Book Wo r V

ISupt.

illepot
il'ispr.

Luke View
j
.Mc
McMillan
I'enaseo
Hp. in Lake
!.;
.Viiicr
l.uke AHliur
11 aueritiall
11
(irectiliohl
Orchard Park
South SpriliK
rrivit
l.erive: I'pp'it

K. O.

J)r
lln
ll'

2

10

1

21

1.4

I

In,

12

nil
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nil
mi

II :,1

J).

Pit,

12 mi
11

It)

k'.

aloques,

Hy-law- 8,

nil a

P. M.

lBanfiil2lls9 Etc.,
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i:.hi

U
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Executed in a satisfactory manner, at prices commensurate

41

10 Jtl

i

I IXU

11

U'.;

it;

1

Leave
A

II ml

Ho

' 1.

114

til
A

.

Ji

FAULK XK1Í,

Iiecciver ami (íeul. Miiniigf r,

only v'th good work, and delivered when promised.

ILe&al

Accuracy.

